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I1 THE WEEK IN SOCIETY
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little haa been in the social

realm this week perhaps less than tor
many weeks agone the interest shown
last week in social gatherings and
which we took as anguringauguringauguring the starting
of the social season seems to have
relapsed into the quiescence which
bad marked the several preceding

the aglaia will meet with sirs met-
calf on tuesday september

mrs fred J klesel has gone to tho
coast on an extended pleasure trip

mordant b butte montana
la mrs dr A S condon at
her home on madison avenue

miss julia and mrs frank
francis and daughter are at home
from a nevada visit of two weeks

mrs I1 kastor of evanstonEvanslon wyo
and children contemplate a visit to this
city to be tho guesta of mrs ad kuhn

lira john fallas presides at a bun
flower party the tore part of the com-
ing week at her twenty sixth street
residence

mr and mrs F hyland left ogden
saturday evening last for the east
where they will remain tor a few weeks
visiting relatives and friends

the degree of honor ot the A 0
U W gave the first card party of the
season at their lodge room Wednesday
night which proved a great social

mrs jessie long sister of miss row-
land of this city has returned to her
homo in oakland oal after a months
visit in this city

one of the few social functions and
among the brightest of the week was
the ball given last by the third
warders and a gratifying success both
socially and numerically it was

an enjoyable feature of the social
week was the dance given last evening
at lester park pavilion by he high
school boys the attendance was all
that could be desired and pleasure was
everywhereeveryhere in evidence

mrs C A eklund extended the hos-
pitalitypitality of her home on twenty third
street to the rathbone sisters last
thursday afternoon mrs eklund la
a most engaging entertainer which
accounts tor the pleasurable hours
passed

mrs thornton gave a party tues-
day evening complimentary to hilss
nellie flewelling the wife
of ahas prout the gathering was
a merry one and was composed of
members of the daughters of the king
of the episcopal church of which
flewelling Is a member

Adelighttul evening spend in music
songs and recitations was had wed-
nesday evening at the home of mrs
ada barrett it was a
recital of her pupils given tor the

of the parents and was
greatly appreciated andi enjoyed by
them

an event of social prominence for
the near future about october ath Is
an elaborate ball to be given under
the management of the ladles of the
good shepherd church at Christen sens
tall music will be furnished by fords
orchestra and the ball will be opened

ith a grand march led by governor
wells and lady i j mt

the W C T U will hold the last
meeting of the year at the

presbyterian church wednesday atter

noon sept abla meeting will bo
a reception of new members and instal-
lation of new officers every lady
whose name la on the roll Is urged to
be present annual reports interspers-
ed with music short addresses and re-
freshmentsfreshments will complete the afternoon
program

A party of salt lakers will arrive
from the capital tomorrow morning
and thence proceed to the canyon
lo10 spend the day one ot abo party
will be miss vie slater now occupy-
ing a position in a salt lake imple-
ment house

STEELE HAYMOND
utah and wells ne-

vada have contributed to the popu-
lation of this city two popular young
people in the persons of miss maggie
steele from the latter city and edward
raymond ot the former city who
were united in marriage at the bap-
tist parsonage tuesday evening by
rev evans they will make this city
their home and have tho beat wishes
of their friends

CHILD CULTURE CLUB
A very pleasant of the child

culture club was held at the home of
mrs angus T wryght twenty
fourth street on friday sept at
3 p m

after the usual routine of business
several valuable papers were read
notably one on expression and re-
pression as also president carsonscorsonsCorsons
able address at the national aduca

i association both papers led
to spirited discussion

the club adjourned to meet with
mrs joseph E wright 2233 jefferson
avenue friday sept 21

historical SOCIETY
the historical society was very

pleasantly entertained at mrs
home on saturday last during a brief
business session mrs bishop was
chosen to represent the club at the
state federation the literary pro-
gram consisting of biographical
sketches of louis XI and charles the
bold were given by miss smith and
miss snow A paper of rare merit
written by mrs hurst was read by mrs
smith A pleasant feature of the oc-
casion was a resume of the national
educational association meeting at
charlestownCharles town toy miss abalen miss
conroy rendered several musical selec-
tions which were greatly enjoyed by
the society

FOR MR
last saturday evening at the home

of her parents bishop and mrs D H
ensign miss mae gave a most de-
lightful party in honor of mr walter
bramwell who shortly departs on a
mission

the forepart of the evening was
spent in a novel and entertaining
game and after a delicious supper the
guests spent ane rest of the evening
singing songs to encourage their
friend in the work in which he 13

about to engage those present were
misses meda jennie her-
rick joan woodmansee leona and
moll ie woods lottie johnson syl-
via garff lizzie mckay lodasca bel-
nap minnie brown terzah belnap
lillian bangham mae and edith en
filan mesdames mabel
and D H ensign rollo em
mett walter bramwell wilfred bram-
well lawrence taylor frank aln
gree joseph belnap reuben evans
D H ensign

AGLAIA
on the eleventh of september mrs

george bent was the cordial hostess
at the first meeting of the aglaia for
the present club year

mrs the new president
greeted the members in a few well
chosen words aring to a broader
activity and a continued loyalty her
remarks were greeted by an enthus-
iasm that bespoke tor her the cooperco oper
atlon of the members in her effort to
take the club through a successful
year

the regular pro was car-
ried out in the study 0 the rossettieRossettis
mrs Hearsta reading of dreamland
and after death was followed by mrs
kellemskelleysKelleys excellent paper on the two
poets the subject selected tor the
ferrit meeting was an one
to those present until mrs kelley
had discussed the life arid work of
this noted brother and bister and
made of them familiar characters

A selection from the princes pro-
gress read by mrs N H ivea and a
review of the kings tragedy by mrs
gordon closed the regular programme
tho afternoon was made especially
rich by the presence of mire snyder
an honorary member and miss beat-
rice of chicago and
participation in the programme mrs
snyder congratulated the dub upon its
growth and the interest manifested

as well as upon tho fact that la its
membership it counts tha honored
president of ahe state federation ot

clubs miss Tonnoson gave
the ladles the pleasure of a few mom
ments study 0 some of ihor art pro-
ductionsductions and added an enthusiastic
outline of her method 0 work miss

ig one ot the noted
whose work la a favored one in

aall of the art windows of ogden as in
many cities ot the united stales she
was the guest ot mrs bent tor sev-
eral weeks mrs fletcher was also
a guest ot the club

refreshments were served ly mrs
bent and her little daughter win-
ifred after which the club adjourned
to meet on september the twenty fifth
with mrs at tho state institu-
tion for the deaf and blind

opening days of millinery tor
mrs warren the milliner are tuesday
and friday sept and

millinery opening of the latest styles
and patterns at mrs Dallimores 2418
washington wednesday sept

mrs J A toler will entertain her
friend and patrons at her millinery
parlors monday sept 24 and contin-
uing through the week special each
evening from 8 till 10 you are cordi-
ally invited 2404 washington avenue


